
Zn the l~tter or the A~~lication or ) 
~. v. ~\T~ tor oertifioate of publio ) 
c~nvenicnco and neoessity to o~erate ) 
express and oaesage servlce as a co=mon ) 

Application 
1\0.14522 

carrier between Eakerstiold, T~~man, ) 
To.rt, Fellows am rl~1oopa. ) 

~len 1~dr1ch, tor Applicant. 
~d~ard stern, tor ~~er1can no.llw~y ~~ress 

Company, Protestant. 
L. ~. ~1th, for Calirorn~a Tr~sit Co~pany, 

_ ... otestant. 
Zarl C. Cook, tor Kern County Transportation 

CO~:9c.ny and :Soyd & ~\=attley, Stage !.ino, 
aotestants. c. C. Eaworth, tor Eo~e StaGe Line, ?rotestant. 

o PIN ION 

E. v. :~e has petitioned the R~1lroad CO~is5!on ror'~ 

order declaring that public convenience and necessity require 
t~e ~eratlon oy h~ ot an auto~o~ile truck service as a common 

carrier ot baeeaee a~~ e:~resc bet~ecn Bak0rstiel~ and Tupman, 

Fellows, Tart und Maricopa. 
A public hearing on this application was conducted by 

E~aminer Eandtord at 3~~ersriel~, the :attar was duly submitted 

and 1s now ready for decision. 
Applicant proposes to C~~~e0 ~~tcs in acco~aance with a 

schedule ~r~cd '~~ioit An a~ tiled ~ith tho a~~lioation; to 

o~erate t~ree round trips daily; and to UZ0 ~s equ1p~ant three 

Grah~ t~~cks, one ot 3/4 ton, one of l-ton, and one or 1-1/2 tons 

capacity. 
Applicant relies as justificution for the granting 0: the 

application on the follovdne ~lleeed facts: (a) thut the railrou~ 

operates but one trip daily, loa7i~ Eakerstleld about noon; (b) 

that t=uc~' cOl::1panles do not' :::o,ko rosulc.r trips to 1Zar1copa aDd 
I 



,2cllo~s; (~) that no e~rly deliveries rr~ B~~ersriel~ are now 

pocziblo; and (d) thc.t t::to,ro is no J;lu.blic transportation oervice 

available to Tup~e 

E. V. SAle, applic~~t herein, testified t~ut he nOw 

operated over th~ ~oute herein proposod by reason ot a ~il 

cont=c.ct, ,t~=cc 'rou:ld. trips daily bei."'is t~e zchedulo ot operation • 
.' 

~itness ro~u1res two tr~ to pertor~ the ~ail service and has 

a reserve truck tor break-dovms or omcreoncy loadse :re is now 

hauline newspe,ors fr~ the ~tchison, To~ok~ & santa Fe Railway ,. 
station ,in Bakorsr1eld~ such papers arrivine trom S~ Fr~cisco 

on trai:J. !>!0.2 o.t 7:45 .b...:IZ. and beine; t=ansl'0rted on witness' 

8:00 A.~. t=ip to pOints on his route. Bread and bakery nroducts 
. ' .. 

. , ' 

are c.lso ha.uled to TUpmm, :'~icopa and Fellows. This aaulint; 

:.as been pertorl:leo. tor the ;past t·..,o :rears. ~itness states that 

t~e :ail c~ntract is not productive of zufficient revenue to 

.. 
sec-.::-ec. :":::-0::' the handl:rn~'or nowspc.:!,Jcrs ana. cz::press sh!.p:l.e:lts. 

~1tneso kno~s of the servico betwe~n Bakersfield o.n~ Tatt as 
'~ . ' o:9cro.teG. by the Xer:l County Trt.ns:po::-tati'o:c. Co:o;po.ny and. co:ls1ders 

~ome Stage Li:le oct~eo:c. ~att, Fellow:;:: and ~ Kittrick. 

:2.. -r. te::c1:nan, residing' in Bakercf'ield and etl!l"'4'rlg i:l' 

peri:hable prod.ucts to= the grocery tr~de1 testifiod in oohalt 
Tb.iz i1itnezz shipz ca:~es, cookies 3lld potato 

tc.tion. 'rhe \"oli:l::l.0 ot this :::,oV0::lent 1s no}; e;reat, ~J?:::lents 

a.v'c:-a;!1ne; once each week to 'l'aZt and FelloVls. 

with the Safollo.j Stores, tostified c.s to ::.~s use of a.~:l?,lico.ntts 
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t=uc~ in the shipment ot bread to his branch stores at Fellows and 

l!ar 1 co-oe. . , such service ha~ne boen :p~tronize~ tor the past two 

~,p~ox~ately llO poundc ot bread ar~forr.ardod, daily exce~t 

S'.l:lday, to ollch Fello11s and Me.riooJ,)a. ~':itneos knows of no other 

z. ~o ;zce, a neV1spape~ d1otr1~utor of 3akercZield, ~ndline 

the S~ Francisco ~amincr i~ the territory between Fresno and 

Bakerct1eld, including ,tho Wost S1de Oil ~1elds, testified he 

had used. the service of o.l'plico.nt in the distribution ot :Papers 

arriving tro::J. S:;:.tJ. l;t;rancisco at about 8:00. ~l..!.:. on Train ~70.2 ot , 

tho Sa.."'lta !,'e. 711tness wo,s ot the 01'in1on tho.t ,ctaee service wo,ul.d ...... , 
,.l ..... 

Bakersfield but were ~ediatolJ handled OJ upplico.nt. 

Ra11f~Y E~ross co:~nny; Kc~n County Transportation CO::J.pany, 

30Ye. &. i,:a.tt.ley Steee COe; D..'1.d Cc.litornia Transportat1on Co. a.s 

,lessor to 30yd & uattley staso Co-, and ?~rn County Tranz,ort~t1on 

~y dive=sio~ of bu~in0so w1ll ~avo a serious Q~tect on their 

'reven:u.ez, c.lreo.dy d'!i"'1'llizh::.ne becauzo ot a lez=:ening llotiv1ty in 

the ~est Side Oil Fields, with busi~esz cond!tions showine.no 

~ed1ate prospect ot ~provement-
~e ha~e tully considered t~e evidence herein and the taritts 

and t~e schedules of the p=oteotine carriers. ~e co~clude thoro-

tro: thct t~e s~rvice now =ondered by up~licant in the ce.rr1agQ ot 

news:pc.pe=s, bread. anc. "oako::":.' goods sb.o;.l.lCl. be c.utb.orized but 'fine. 

no neoessity for the authorizatio~ of the carriage of baggage, 

'Oo.rcelz 0:- other c~~rcsz shil'c.r:m.t s. :~ co:-t it ice. te wi tlt su.ch 
.. ~.J:' I .... 

l~itations ~hould be ere~te~. 
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z. 7. Eale is he~eby pla9cd u~on notice that ~opcrative r~ts~ 

d.o n?t eo;::::titute a class or ;propc:::ty which should. '00 capitalized. or 

used as an ele~ent of value in' determinine reasonable ratos. ~~ide 

~o: thoir purely ~er.oiss1ve as~cct, they e~te~~ ~o th~holder a fUll 
or pertiul ~onopoly of a class or business ovor-a ~art1cular route. 

':'his :onopoly. :Ceo.ture :lay be changed 0::' destroy~ at o.ny ti::le by the 

state which is not 1n any ::,cspoct l~ited to the number of rights 

which :o.y be S1ven. 

o '0 .. D ~ R 

A public nearing having been held. on the abovo cntitle~ 

a:p:plica~ion, the m.e.tter h.av~e 'been duly submitted, -the Commission 

being now fUlly advised ana basine its order on tho conclusion as 

appea=1ng in the opinion which ,recedes ·this order, 
. . 

TE:E ?.J.!I.RO.AD CO~:ISSIO~ Ojf 'l'EE ST1~'I'3! OF C':"I.IFO:?J~:u.. T-IE?..:zBY . . . 
DECIJ333 that public convenionce and nocessity require tho operation 

by E • ., .. P.Alc,o": en autotlobile truck 'se::,v1ce as Il com=.on .carrier of 

newspapers, 'oroo.o..and ba..".tery p:'oducts, between 'Bakersfield., ·'!'up:a.e.n, 

Tuft, Fellows and ~icopa, nnd 
!T IS :~~ZEY ORD~ZD that a certiticate of pu~11c convenionoe , . 

the operatio=. ot an c:uto:nobile truck line as ,s, co.t:mOn carrier 0'1: 

newspapers, bread. and ~ake=y products betweon Ba:',;{erctiela.,. Tup:llO.:l, 

Tatt, ],ellows cmd, ;.:c.r1copo., subjGct. to the following condi t1on$: 

1- ~o ~ut~o=ity is hc~cby conveyed tor the transportation 
or sny parcels, pnckaeez,. oaesueo, e~ress or any other 
property other than newspapers, ~roa~ ~d bakery p::,oducts 
as h0re~ authorize~. 
2- A"O~licant sho,ll tile hi:: m:-it;ton acce:ptance ot :the 
cert33:icllte herein gl"c.ntod within a.~riod. 0-: not' to 
cxcec~ tC:l (10) do.y:; t'rO:::L c.o. te hereo;:' .• 
3- .P .. pplicant s~ll file, in d.uplicate, within a period ot 
not'to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date bereo!, tariff 
or re.tez and ti;:J.e s'ched.ules, such tariffs or rates and. t-ime 
cched.ules to be identical with thoso a.ttach.ed. to the appli-
cation herein, or ra.tes and. t1:D.c schedules satis~o.ctory to 
the Railroaa. com:n:i.~o1on, o..'1.C- o:call co~;=once optcrat ion ot 
saia service ~ith~n ~ pc:iod or not to eT-coed thirty (30) 
d.e.:rs fro!:l. the date hc::-eof. 



4- T~0 ::-igll·tz and p:iviloeez ~erein 'authorize<i ::.ay 
not be d1=continuo~, zold, leaze~, transferred nor 
as:; ienoo' -unle::s them:"~ tten co:c.ze'n t 01: the ?a11roacl 
Co:nm.i:s ion to such c1.i::cont inuance, sale., lease " transfer 
or a:,3 ienmen t 11o.s :C1::-=t' been ZE:lcurod. 

5-No vehicle :o.y be,o~erate~ by applicant herein 
unless zuch vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
le~s0d by ~~ under ,a co~tract or aereemont on a basis 
satisracto~J to tho?ailroad Co~1=sion. 

For all purposes, other than horeinabove stated, the effective 

d.ate or this ord0= is hereby tixed as twenty (20) da:r-: from t.he 

d.e. te hereot. 

'Datod at sen F::-ancisco, Co.11t'o::-:lia, this .:4 ~ ~ dc.y ot 

cO:J.ssrON~S • 
. , ,', 


